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Mrs. B. No, it Is not normala true one, Mrs. R. The tonsils
for the breasts io be secretingare lymph .tissue and It healthyMilitary BaUWM

Be Patriotic Affair--

Mrs Lapham will he In charge
3f the; ballot .for the Salem perl
tormjutce and Elizabeth Waters milk four years after the baby isthey do stop Infections from the.

throat from going deeper. But it born, to "you ahonld see your,

you have the right care. TpuJ .

should not allow this to wtwry
you. The fact that you had chll- - ,
dren when you were . younfef
shows you are capable of beataA '
them. t

We have an article on --the dial ,
during pregnancy and nursing

Pietand
Healthwill bUie leader In the ballet. physician.they are themselves diseased

they are about the worst purvey . As you say the mile does not
appear unless you Squeeze thevorg of poisons that the body.

Mrs: W. J: Entress
Honors Miss Bennett

Mrs. W. J. Entress will be a
Sunday afternoon hostess compli-
menting Miss Mario Bennett,
state department president of the
Daughters of Union . Veterans,
who is visiting in Salem today.

Mrs. Entress will hold open
house to Salem Daughters of
Veterans and friends of Miss Ben-
nett from two to five o'clock at

breasts. It Is quite probable thatpossesses.
and a list of books on pre an .It. occasionally happens ever? because you do this to Bee it milk

Is there, you are stimulating the Dost-nat- al care which you mail

. One of the events of the year
will be celebated In McMlnnvtlle
when the officers of the National
Guards, of Oregon represented by
units from Tillamook, Dallas,
Hillsboro. and' McMtnnville open
the doors of jj the ' McMinnville
armory for the grand military

with. the best of surgeons that la

;&en2 High Will
- Give Schuberfs

. "Rosamunde"
Since the centennial celebration

of, the great .Franx Schubert?
deajto. there has been a marked
djereiopment fn appreciation of the
gxaaj. composer's works that num.
ber-amon- r the most exquisite art
song we hare. No one has writ-
ten music as spontaneously as
Schubert who, at his untimely
dpath at SI years of age, left nine
symphonies, 600 songs and count-

ries- other compositions through.

have.glands so that they continue toremoving the tonsils, little rem-- i

By Lulu Hunt Peters MIX
Author of

'Diet and Health arxd-Oi- e

or CKUdrerV
Tonsils Alarm Clocks?

secrete. Continuous stimulationnants remain and these apparent i

will cause them to keep secreting.ly can cause just as much trouble Kitor Jf0t9 : Or. Pura iIn some of the old. countries andas the original tonsils. I sug-- i
gest you take your boy to a throat. among the unenlightened, mothher home 1865 South Commercial ers nurse their babies until they)specialist and have his throat ex- -' A NURSE once told me that

A the tonsils are an alarmstreet. t are five or six years old. iamined again.
Until you can see your physlt

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Barham , clock to tell when the ays Of course, if he Is not eating

dlaanoM, npr rfv pwtoMl adrto .

Your aurtI8ha It of marl later
t. will be anewrd In tb c

umn. la turn. Rquata for arttelM
must b accompanied by a tuUy

dr d. stamped envelope
aad S eanta ia eeln for each arttel,
Se oovor cost of prtaatna; aad hand-- '
Ham. Vfer the pampalot oa rsduo-tn-a

and catntner. IS oaate la eota.
with rally tenia!aloM, must bo endoa, A4-dro- as

Ut, Potors la care ot Utla- -

Tonig .TOealJfita who will be
teard In BOJos'will be Joan Evans,
'lope Raymond,. Lucile Downing,
Homer Smith and Kenneth Ab- -

KtL
Both the chorus and the orches-

tra are being directed .by Lena
Belle Tartar.

. T. A! Sees News
Reel at Friday Meeting

: The Pop-Cou- rt Parent Teachers'
issoclatloa met at the school Fri-1a-y

erening for supper and an
nteresting program given, In the
Trhool rooms. F. Steelmacher of
Mbany gave a snort . talk and
showed several reels of motion
kturen from the Oregon state
ame and fish commission. Ben

--Jaggett. deputy game warden,
as also present.
The next meeting of he asso-

ciation will be March 15.

clan, just let your breasts en-- (correctly, this will keep him rnnitern la out of order. Is it so? l'(
It Is. Isn't it harmful to takn tlrely alone, and resist the tempi

taction to see it any milk la therv
honored the teachers of the High-
land school at a Valentine bridge
party Thursday evening. . o--

down so that his throat la more
susceptible and Tt may be that tbethem out? Can one shrink themt
throat trouble is the cause of hiJby gargling with any solution, o:j

onjt, ajl of which one feels hta atlr-riiu-i.

emotional appeal. The pre.
m.'ttr performance - of Schubert's ThA. ruesta fncladed Miss MaDie ' Mrs. C. Your age ot 44 Is not

ball of February 22.
The dance Is in honor of Gov-

ernor and Mr. I. L. Patterson
and Brigadier General and Mrs.
George A. White. It is Invita-
tional and will represent the rank-
ing officers of all Oregon, besides
host of civilian friends ' ot the
National Guard officers.

Mr. Stearns Celebrates
8 1 st Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs, F. G. &1earns
have had as their house guest

will thev hare to be removed lack oc appetite: Does your boy.Temple. Miss Mable Allen, Miss a bar to your having a child. Itthev are bad? If removed, will have at least three glasses ot
this change the singing or speaks milk a day. two cups ot fruit'Gladys Paul, Miss Berth Alien.,

Miss Fan Atwood. Miss Olive
Calef Miaa Eva Beatty. Mlsa Iaa--

"Ramunde" will be' Friday eve--
niav March 1. when the advanced
chorus and orchestra of hie Salem
hih school will present this opera

and vegetables, part of them rawlug voice?
some meat, or fish, or eggs, be"I have a bav 8t rears old

, n oler the direction of Lena Belle sides hlsjreads and cereala? Iahell Bartlett, Mrs. Ida Andrews,
and Mrs. Farrand. who worries me considerably. He,

he an excess sweet eater? ItT-ra- This opera features many had areat trouble with tonsllitu;
would be a good Idea for him toof s oesworea songs and

Includes the famous "Overture" Mr albert Stettler entertained and bronchitis until we had hi
tonsils removed, two rears axo, have cod liver oil. But yo:

the Hayesville Woman' cluhthis last week Dr. Ralph Steams, and the delightful "Ballet Music. should see your physician abouibut now he still gets swollen ana
of Klamath Falls and Gerald this.inflamed throat and has a veryThursday afternoon at tna none

of her mother, Mrs. McAfae, who
hlch fever at times. He Is very, No, the removal of the tonsil J

does not ordinarily affect theirav demonstration on jessovex. FuoeeNcaJ thin and I have to coax him tct
Stearns of Lebanon who were
here to help Mr. Stearns celebrate
hla Slat birthday anniversary the
early part of the week. Owing toPetefs Adventures work od displayed some lovely voice.eat. MRS. R."V4CEHT bits of the work.

The next meeting of the clubdrubbing that he flapped his The nurse's description of the,
will be at the home of Mrs. Stoops

tonsils as an alarm clock is not,

the Inclement " weather, tbe en-

tire family could not be here to
the reunion as it had been plan-
ned, hut Mr: Stearns received
greetings from. all; the members

February 28. Flower seeds ana
bulbs will be exchanged, at this
meeting.

wings, and if Peter had not clap-
ped his bands over the birdllng's
beak the youngster would have
cheeped out loud with delight. As
it was he changed his chirping
into a whisper.

"That's right, biff. bang, bing!

IDA MAY MATHEWS
Teacher and. Soloist. Cello,
banjo, mandolin, guitar. Ha-
waiian instruments. Special
winter terra rates to students.

Nelson Bldg.. Thuxs. & Fri.
Phone 64 0 i

- Director Salem Ladies'
Harmony Trio

- Senator Jay Upton will speak
before the Joint meeting ot theof his family who could not be

present for the dinner which Hal Hlbbard Camp, No. 6. U. SMr and Mrs. Ralf Miller of n?W. V. and the Auxiliary MondayPortland, and daughters Jean and Vision Is the reason thousands
of men are not on "speaking

Mrs. Stearns had prepared for
the occasion.

:
evening at 7 o'clock. A banquet WASTEDMarvanna. were . guests Of MrHit that old stump again.

Miller's sister, Mrs. A. J. Rahnr will be served, followed by a pro
gram of orchestra music and evWhew! Just see the splinters fly The women of the Missionary Saturdar. Mr. Miller was thensociety of the Mill street Metho erythlng that would serve to makeSay. boy. If getting mad makes

one have such fun I wish I was Finds a Way todist church will meet for a sewtne the evening, enjoyable. All com
bee at the home ot Mrs. L. Rudie

terms with success today. A
combination of strength, energy and brains sel-

dom "tastes" failure. Come in NOW. Talk to
one of our optometrists. He will tell you ths
truth about your eyes.

rades and members of the Auxll

MAKES. THK SPLUfT-- i
ERS FUT" - .

"XF father strikes me with those
f, great wings of hla I will not
? be able to go daw-hunti- ng to-

morrow." whispered little Fear-No-Har- m.

"I wish I hadn't
tu&d any noise. Run away boy.
quirk. Even if he beats me I
will not tell him which way you
went."

You're a dear little chap."
aaM Peter, under .Is breath,
bending down and patting his
faithful friend upon the back.' "But don't you worry. Father
Partridge isn't going to hurt me
or you, either. See, he Isn't eVen
Klanefng this way. Whatever
hjM made him so angry it is not
ylu. I don't believe that he even
heard you cheep.

' If you ask me, I think your
., father is jealous of his friend's

dancing."
Whatever the reason there

was no doubting it Papa Part

2145 State street. Miss Edna lary are asked to be present.
Holder, returned missionary from Comrades of Albany, Woodburn

and SUverton have been Invited toIndia, will speak to the women on
the work In India while the worn participate.

John Seymour Is In charge ofen sew on Jackets which Miss

on his way to Denver on a busi-
ness trip. Mrs. Miller and daugh-
ters returned , to Portland Satur-
day evening.

Miss Elizabeth Waters and
George Blrrell, clever young ada-sjl- o

team, of the White's School of
the Dance, will be featured at the
Breakfast club at the Portland
hotel, Tuesday morning. A very
unique part of "this appearance is
that it will be broadcasted step
by step over KGW. The time set
Is between 8 and 9 o'clock.

Holder plans to take back to In

father. Ooh! What is he going
to do next?"

"If he was a rooster I should
say that he was going to crow,"
said the boy, bending down and
speaking so only the little bird
at his side could hear. "I have
seen Pete, my pet rooster, hop on
the end of a rail and flap hi I
wings like that lots and lots ot
times. Now you know howyor
looked when you stood on that
flat rock by the pool.

"Look your father has trot

the lunch and Ludwick Michelson
la arranging the program for thedia with her for the girls In the
evening. ,school where she will be stationed

Stop Attacks of Fits
Reports are received of an

amazing treatment that epileptic
Uate has proved successful In
stopping their attacks. R. Lepso,
Apt. 107. 896 Island Ave., Milwau-
kee. Wis., has been supplying suf-
ferers with this treatment. H
now wishes to reach all those who
have not been helped and to do
so Is making the startling offer
of a generous treatment free to
all sufferers. Anyone afflicted
should vrite for this free treat-
ment at once, giving age. Adv.

Pomeroy & Keene
Jewelers and Optometrists

Salem, Oregon

after the furlough she Is now en
Mrs. J. J. Newmyer, wife ofjoying.

e the late G. A. R. Post Command
er Newmyer, has been a SalemThe Turner W. C. T. U. recog-

nized Frances E. Willard memor visitor during thai1 last week, vis
ial day with a silver tea at the iting In the homes of --Mr. and

Mrs. F. G. Stearns and Mr. andThere will be a sret-togeth- erhome of Mrs. Jim Bones, Wednes gaUmeeting of former residents of Mrs. Will Newmyer.day afternoon. An Interesting pro

ted down to the other end of the
stump and Is acting In the same
way. Watch the angry glances
he-- Is casting at his triends. He
looks mad enough to bite thelq
heads off. , Say. Fear-No-Harir- -;

Nebraska at the Leslie M. E.

ridge was as crosa as could be.
Run. hop. Fklp! Down he camet
with a thud on top of the .old

stump. And how heUdid
trat the poor thing! He stamp- -

church Friday, February 22, at
6:30 o'clock for potluck dinner,
the purpose being to form newwhat did he do then; what is bafYBB upon u ana uvu u kii.ii tin doing now? Good gracious me!Mp.d seemed to be doing his

Your father is making his wing?
go so fast that I cannot see whe

4 ierel best to kick pieces right
out of Its bark. What in tho

gram was given during the after,
noon. The committee on arrange-
ments Included Mrs. C. Stanley,
Mrs. Pearl Wltzel. Mrs. Earl Pra-the- r,

Mrs. G. Farris, and the Rev.
Grace Diver.

- Miss Elizabeth Waters appeared
on the Lambda Chi Alpha fratern-
ity program in Corvallls Saturday
night. Miss Waters danced a Rus-
sian number accompanied by Miss
Marguerite McDonald.

they are up nor when they areworld could be the matter with

ind renew old acquaintances, a
alk by Rev. A. S. Hlsey will be
he feature of an entertaining pro-

gram. The members of each fam-l- y

are asked to bring with their
dinner the necessary dishes and
Ulver for their own service. Cof-
fee will be provided by the enter-
tainment committee.

hiiu, thought the hoy, and evenidown. Geewlllikens! What waj
that noise?"Mrd. Partridge looked astonished

But Fear-No-Har- m was so, glad
It wag the stump and not hij
mall self that was getting the

,

Xext: "One Lone Drum men
Makes Noise Enough for a Band."

Sin Exhibit of Efficient Home Heating Units

MONTAG CIRCULATOR

is 'necessary ,K '

washing L w U
'

s y j

-

emonstrationD
FEBRUARY 18' to 23d

sit Our Store

i tThe M.aytag
Roller Water Remover;

. This feature squeezes out the water '

and flushes out w remaining dirt or
soap. A method "SSfilrying which uses

, centrifugal force, strains the water
through the clothes, leaving dirt in the
fabric, and the clothes in time turn
gray. The new Maytag Water Re-

mover has a flexibletop roll and a hard
bottom roll. All parts of the garment
are wrung evenly dry, buttons are sparedH Qp lg I
and no hard-to-ir- on wrinkles are pressed

brings Qomfort into your
c5H!ome at Low QoSt

Home owners who appreciate real
comfort in the home will be inter-
ested in seeing our special demon-
stration of the Montag Circulator.
"We firmly Relieve that here is the
most efficient heating plant for the
average Western home. It's a good
looking addition to the furniture of
any room and does away with the
need for several unsightly, old time
heating stoves in the' house.

Warms Bvery Toom
Given a central location, the sturdy,
powerful Montag sends waves of
comfort-lade- n, "ventilated" heat to
every room in the home. It picks

MAYTAG RADIO PROGRAMS

into the clothes. Swings and locks ia
seven positions.

DeftrreJ Pmymtntt ?m'Jl Never Mist

THE MAYTAG COMPANY, Newton, low.
Fouaded lavj

Photie for a trial wash-in- g
in your own home. Find

out why the Maytag holds
world leadership. If it dtsn't
tell iUttf, dtm't ketf it.

WBZ-- A. BeMoa. KDKA. Pteta-hmrl- k.

WCAU, PWte4eipW.
WHK. CtovdMML WSAI.Oa-cbuwt- i.

KYW. Cblcaeo. WCCO.
MiaiMapolla KOIL. OaMlra.
KMBC. Cimu CJty. WHAT.
Fort Worta. KKX. PwtlaMO- -

" SOLD ON EASY TERMS KFRC. Saa Fraoctaco. KNX. Laa Aaaalea
KU, DBar. KSX, Baft Laka Car.
CFCA .Tqroota. KMOX St. Loaia. TW Maartac Co.. Ud Caaada

K-a-SaJRot Poiat Kiacaria Aoplteaea Ca, LfcL. r i J i a.Or SO atartaar m ti aurai uoaaar af Aaaumuaa aara ar sm 4 jaaa caaaaaoia ft Soa, Ua, WeUlatna Sarfcliad, N.3b.

i -

MMfM IPACSniFIKS (Srv3I?AEsIir
up the cold air from the floor, heats it and
wafts itrgently Into every chilly nook and
corner. It spreads cheer and good health
by circulation. "

joiv Qo&; jow Upkeep
. First cost of a Circulator ts pleasingly low,

but youll smile even more when you learn
of the surprisingly moderate costs for fuel-
ing. Burns either, coal or wood. If you
are interested in true warmth comfort with
economy, dont fail fo see the new Circu-
lators during ; this demonstration in out
store! .. I

Telephone 2218 Salem, Oregc467 Ferry St

V mm - rftrx2ta$ Salem, Qr4671 Ferry St; in-

fi ti
V,'

340 Court St.


